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A 59-year-old man presented with pain and swelling of the right scrotum. Magnetic resonance imaging
revealed a mass with signal intensity similar to background on an apparent diffusion coefﬁcient (ADC)-map of
the upper region of the right testis. Inﬂammation was considered, but a testicular tumor could not be ruled
out. Right high orchidectomy and histopathological assessment revealed granulomatous orchitis. The
cause, clinical course and treatment of rare granulomatous orchitis remain unknown. Granulomatous
orchitis and testicular tumor are difﬁcult to discriminate, and high orchidectomy is usually applied along with
histopathological assessment to achieve a deﬁnitive diagnosis. On the other hand, some patients who were
only medically treated for granulomatous orchitis have recovered. We recently found that diffusion-
weighted imaging and ADC values derived from magnetic resonance images can differentiate testicular
tumor from orchitis. We suggest an algorithm for the diagnosis and treatment of granulomatous orchitis
considering the present patient and previous reports.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 64 : 75-78, 2018 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_64_2_75)



















患 者 : 59歳，男性
主 訴 : 右陰嚢腫大 右陰嚢痛 発熱
既往歴 : 30歳 肺気胸，58歳 慢性蕁麻疹・急性前
立腺炎
嗜好歴 : 喫煙 20∼35歳 20本/日，飲酒 2∼ 3
合/日
生活歴 : 結核既往歴なし，職業 研磨業
家族歴 : 特記事項なし








陰嚢部超音波検査では右精巣 47 mm，左精巣 38 mm





Fig. 1. Radiographic imaging ﬁndings. T2-weighted
MRI shows 26 mm low intensity mass in
right testis (a). DWI shows nothing un-





Fig. 2. Histopathological ﬁndings of specimen ob-
tained during high orchidectomy. Staining
with hematoxylin-eosin reveals remarkable
histiocyte and lymphocyte inﬁltration of
testicular parenchyma (×200) in upper
region of right testis and epididymis (a) and
normal testicular tissue elsewhere (×40) (b).
と右精巣は軽度腫大し，右精巣上部に 30 mm 大の低
エコー領域を認めた．右精巣上体は軽度腫大している
ものの明らかな血流増加を認めなかった．血液生化学
検査では WBC 3,010/μl，CRP 0.03 mg/dl，LDH 183
IU/l と炎症反応や LDH 含め異常所見を認めず，腫瘍
マーカーは AFP 4.3 ng/ml，HCG ＜1.20 mIU/ml，





MRI 画像では，右精巣は 22×36×45 mm と軽度腫

























DWI 高値および ADC 値低値を認めなかった．すべ
ての症例が術前確定診断において精巣腫瘍が否定でき
ず高位精巣摘除術が施行され，肉芽腫性精巣炎の確定
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Table 1. Twenty three reported case of granulo-
matous orchitis in the Japanese literature
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